SHOPPING DISCOUNTS APP
Give your employees the ability to make valuable
savings on their everyday shopping, anytime, anywhere.
OVERVIEW
With the savingspace app, your employees can access
thousands of online and in-store shopping discounts
for hundreds of top retailers on the go. They can order,
activate and top-up reloadable gift cards at the tap of a
screen, buy and use digital vouchers on the go and earn
cashback on their online shopping wherever they are.

HOW IT WORKS
1

Download the app
The app is available for
free on the App Store and
Google Play Store.

2

Generate activation code
Users access your
peoplevalue discounts
scheme via a web
browser and visit the app
page to generate an
activation code.

3

Enter code
Users enter their
activation code in the
app login screen to
sync their account.

This app is a free feature of our advantage benefits
& discounts solution, bringing the great discounts
into one, easy to access, convenient space.

KEY FEATURES
•

Industry-leading shopping discounts and cashback

•

Branded to your organisation from within the app so

•

Optimal experience on any mobile device so your

•

Easy cashback management allowing users to

offers for hundreds of top retailers across the UK.
it reflects your business’ discounts scheme.

team can quickly and easily find relevant savings.
transfer an amount of their choice to their bank
account or a reloadable gift card.

•

Convenient digital wallet for users to manage

their digital vouchers and reloadable gift cards,
wherever they are.

•

Seamless access via an activation code from

your scheme’s web platform and secure PIN and
fingerprint/facial recognition.

•

Full web-app synchronisation so users can enjoy
a convenient shopping experience however they
access your discounts scheme.

For more information please visit: peoplevalue.co.uk

Call us: 01865 876696 or email: enquiries@peoplevalue.co.uk
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